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talned tb* art you can bar« no con
ception of the relief and reetfulne** 
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«HtSKHEN HOUSE FOR WINTER LAYERS IThe Bureau of Census has
rosnu'krtuttagpublished

a report presenting mortality statistics 
for the United States for the 
endar years 1900 to 1904.

As shown in the table, tuberculosis 
of the lungs and pneumonia were by 
far the leading causes of death. The 
greatest. uumber of deaths from lung 
trouble occur during the winter 
months. Colds are so prolific of lung 
trouble that they should not be neg
lected. Persons with weak lungs 
should be especially careful.

A noted authority on lung trouble 
advises that as soon as a cold is con
tracted the following simple treatment 
should be given. The Ingredients can 
be purchased from any prescription 
druggist at small cost and easily 
pared in your own home. It Is said to 
be so effective that it will break up a 
cold in twenty-four hours and cure any 
cough that is curable.

Take oae-half ounce Virgin Oil of 
Pine (Pure), two ounces of Glycerine 
and eight ounces of good Whisky. 
Shake well and take In teaspoonful 
doses every four hours.

Be sure that the Virgin Oil of Pine 
(Pure) is in the original half-ounce 
vials, which are put up expressly for 
druggists to dispense. Each vial is se
curely sealed in a round wooden case, 
with engraved wrapper, with the name 
—Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure)—guaran
teed under the Food and Drugs Act. 
June 36. 1906, prepared only by Leach 
Chemical Co , Cincinnati, O.—plainly 
printed thereon. There are many rank 
Imitations of Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) 
which are put out under various 
names, such as Concentrated Oil of 
Pine, Pise Balsam, etc. Never accept 
these as a substitute for the Pure Vlr-

! * ... 
amounts U> nier* than $6b,00S,6SS ■

O H« ' \\It Must Be Constructed With Special 
Idea of Warmth and Ventilation. cP O around *IU* a bautet ett*a4*t : WMfive cal* rear.

O
N* Longer N»sd«d S*rlodlc»l.

The b.-ok keeper of a »ports»«*'* \
publication received a letter os* day 
from an old subscriber, staling that bs 
had lent read It with interest and was

IA poultry house to afford warmth, 
comfort and convenience for fowls 
maintained for winter egg production 
must be specially designed for that 
purpose.
slightly elevated ground to afford tier- j 
feet drainage. The building Itself must i

Sh* Never Could Maatsr It.
•"Talkin' about spellin'.“ said Mrs 

Clubberley. the French are the worst 
yet. They can’t even spell common, 
every day names twisst the same way.
We met a soldier in Parts by the ,

h«< spelled ; subscription, but did not wish to do
his first nsme Gen Then I heard I so. ss he would m>t need It Is tb# 
them talkin' n |..d deal over there 1 future It *m not nwiecd «b*« lb# 
about somebody rl»e by tbe name of ' poatmark was that of a town Is wbtsb 
John Dark nod he spelled U Jean j * •«•>* PH«on was located, hot tb* 

If l had to learn ! postscript waa eloquent It »aid P.
H —1 am to be bunc mV week ' —For*

A 50° o >
8°d

It must t»e located upon |
1 aware that It waa tint* to renew bl*O

I A5 Dtin* of John D*nn

'Vm
Ob. I d Just (O era*y 
that (tbbertah "

5

1 est and StreamI
«

^fÀ Kach Man's Duty.
Each one of us I* bound to make 

tb* little circle In which he lives,bet 
ter and happier, each of ua la bound 
to see that out of that small circle 

flow ; each of

lire Itinsas from Q*««s
troublesm » mongSert.»1» gastric 

workmen In large eieetiic plnnta aro 
attributed by a Ge>mas authority to 

poisoning and not to etectHo 
Oion# I» ptoduc.-d In largo

House for Winter Layers. FRANK A BRUMS
atone 
radiations

os may have lived In his mind the and with atmospheric at-
thought that out of a single household m,(„u u |urwe nitric acid, evplalnlag 
may flow influence» which «hall «Um th# a,.«| taat* often noticed 
ulate the Whole commonwealth and (ar,|%a iy i* free vrnUiation and

world Dean ,,f high tension apparatus

from no» it root»*.

be spacious, affording plenty of room , 
on the floor for each individual fowl. 1 

It should be located to afford a 
southern exposure, so that during the Payma#ter., Department Ha. »2.911,- Abandon.d Ves.sls Ar. s Constant
winter months plenty of warm sunlight j 
can be reflected into the building The j 
structure itself should be so designed ;

the widest good mav
DERELICTS OF THE OCEAN.SAVINGS OF THE SOLDIERS.

An sf
Menace to Shipping.737 of the Regular*' Money.

clvttUedthe whole 
StanleyEven If our merchant marine Is lan- 

|j»st giilshiug we »tilt seem able to lead 
51,260 enlisted men saved and the world In derelicts The great pro

portion of them are American vessel* 
This Is a respectable J abandoned In American water*

are reported west of the sixtieth de
gree of longitude or south 

Had every en- Bahamas, the Caribbean *ea being
The reports to

The American soldier 1* not highly 
to eliminate as much exposure to cold : p^jd yat hp i8 a ,hr|ft> thap 
wind as i>ossible so that the tempera Real Education,

He la educated who I* master 0» 
htmaelf and of hi* ta»k l*e«bodf.

Youth'* Impatience. 
A barrier, to a colt, 

thing to Jump over

j >eur
deposited with the paymaster's depart-fure can be maintained as even as mean* some 

1 Irland
*'practicable.

The maintalnance of poultry during
Kr»1 ment »1.495,228.

sum and represents about 12 |»-r cent 
the winter months has proven a very I ()f (lu> tota) pay of all ,hf. ».„listed 
profitable enterprise from the stand men for tj,at period 
point of winter egg production. Upon j 

the farm where there is unlimited !

Queer Ido* of a job*.
It Is alleged that an English «•OU» 

owe* told of a great Job* b* puty* 
It* waa coming along

of the Color* to th* Blind.
'Have you any conception of color** 

a friend a»ked a blind man 
Idea have you when you hear colors 
mention edf*

"A person blind front birth as I havs 
been can have no possible proper con 
ception of color.“ was the retdy.

color Is sound, or rather, music 
When I bear the word red. for «* 
ample. I Instantly think of a high 
piercing note of music, blue I« to m* 
a delicately sounded note fairly high 

green I« a «of* 
.pilot and rest 

* lively, quick little

"Whatlisted man made a deposit the average very free from them 
saving for the year would huve been 1 the hydrographic office lust month 

range for rearing a large number of | |27 50. but that is the least Interest allowed no fewer than «even of these
! menaces afloat off the coast

man
ed on a friend 
the street with some rompant«»** **« 
h* discovered hi* friend « hoe«« on 
fire with his friend tn tb# third story 

"Jwmpl' 
We ll ‘old * bln* 

What was tbe John?“ 
• Why," the Enm 

we ad no blnnbel

strong, healthy pullets, winter egg pro- j lng f,.at„re uf n,e system 
duction affords the farmer a most The figures show that the soldier was one off the New England coast, 
profitable adjunct to iris farming For I can deposit, under th«- law of 1872. | two off the coast of the t'urollnas.
several years past I have been giving on|y BUins of $5 and over As thy pay one each off the Virginia and Florid*
this particular line special attention i |S small, the total deposits for the :
along with niv farm work and find that j year 8how that the saving habit is
I am able to make more clear profit j continuous with many enlisted men
from the amount of capital invested These deposits bear Interest at the iron PI« ««me

j rate of four per cent a year, but they time to sink 
can not be withdrawn until the soldier the early 

! receives his discharge. Last year In 850 days 
j there was repaid to soldiers the cum during that period, showing 

of $1,168,236; interest was also paid was frequently putllug herself in the 
j to the amount of $70,tl2 The number way <>f charted ocean travel, 

men discharged is not given, but 
(l_ ! the amount repaid shows that their

SJ i average saving must hate been con 

• I siderable
Since the enacting of the law of j proclaimed 

““ 1872 the total deposits have amounted ! cause of female

There

El window shouting for help 
•Jump'ha cried 

ket for you “ 
the hearer asked 
itthman replied.

me
and one still farther out atcoasts,

sea
gin Oil of Pine, as they will Invariably 
produce nausea and never effect the 
desired result.

Lumber laden derelicts ate the most 
It taken them a long 
One such reported In 

60s drifted over 7.000 mile*

at all'*
and pleasing In 
tou» and rather low

toneSouth Carolina Game Cocks to Mexico.
Mr. S. M. Pickens Is now shipping 

12 game cocks to Mexico, for which he 
receives eight dollars each, says the 
Anderson Intelligencer. He has also 

order for 100 at five dollars each, 
and 50 at eight dollars each, aggregat
ing $996. Mr. Pickens has a large 
number of fine chickens at different 
walks in the county, and Is getting to
gether the 150 for the $996 order.

The breetla raised by Mr. Pickens 
are the Ginn grays and the Warhorse. 
They are excellent pit cocks and se
lected and bred to stand steel.

The Mugger’s Attendants.
While clambering up I noticed what 

looked like the hulk of a ship, about 
400 yards away, says a writer in the 
London Field, 
monster crocodile; 
exaggeration, have been 27 or 28 feet 
long, ami in its close vicinity were five 
or six small muggers, looking like a 
bodyguard. I was afterward told by 

old Cawnpore resident that they 
actually act as such, and give warn
ing of any approaching danger to their 

overlord.

Werk heu«« Nomae**.
Ab Intsresilug workhouse romane# 

ha* Juat lwon brought lo N#bt I« 
Brighton, England A patient In th# 
infirmary. * «»1er«ul man, waa placodb 
by a »-minus «oln< Idsiice, In lb* IM» 
nskt a man «Hm »u ro»»ignt**4 by tb# 
negro as hls «dd master 
man hait »«■«* a wralthy planter In tb# 
West Indies, »nd after s.p»«ndert*l 
targe sums of money. rapidly deem#*. 
ed. unlit h«> was a Brighton pauper.

Hite was »lght«'d 3* time* 
hat she

fui; whit«» yellow 
note* rapidly
pleasure, almost to laughter 
alas' I* the «ml> -color we «an reall**, 
for we are told that that I* the absent« 
of nil llgt-' *ud we know only too

Turner, the "literary banker“ j wa|| what that mean* “
Australia, haw publicly 

hlw «postnwy from tho 
suffi ago. He advo-

oundtng and catmint 
Black.

an
Oi

Turns Against Woman Suffrag*.
H (1

of Mvlbottrn«

The wblt#

e
Anti Foot Blnjllng Society.

"lflre«-llon ttf tbe anti foot btndlns 
movement In «'hlna ha* been harnte»!
»tver t«> the Hhanghal laille«' commit 
tee to Chinese, who have already ea [ 
tgbHshed many anlt-fool binding *»> j 
«•telle» throughout th!« great empire,* j 

writes a Hhanghal contributor to « 
newspaper th*?re "Great was the sur great artist 
oris« and >et greater the delight gl ,“*r * " ’ *"h ,h*,r K****
the recent annual meeting of ih« unshorn in fa»« tong h»lr **E •** 
Tlenisu Hul ianti fool binding society» m»«tl lo- »«Id to be tha halt mark o*

virtuosi generally, no mgtter wknt dt> 
Or. Fred»

rm J

Ground Plan of Hen House.

MONUMENT DISPLEASES NEW ENGLANDERShealthy ! 
other farm

The Hall Mark of Osnlu*.in a hundred or so strong.
Mtisn- I* not the only art who*#pullets than from any 

stock stock.
To make winter egg production ; 

profitable, attention must be directed 
toward providing comfortable condi- ; 
tions for the fowls, says Farm and 

It Is not possible to obtain j 
anything like encouragiug results ( 
from poorly arranged accommodation.
Profitable winter egg production de- j 

pends largely upon proper facilities 
and attention directed toward sup
plying the fowls with proper food.

A great many carry the impression 
that winter egg production involves a 
considerable expenditure of money to 
construct a properly arranged building 
and labor to make this industry pro- j 
fitable. This Is erroneous. Any far- j 
mer who will give a little attention to j 
rearing a few strong, healthy pullets | 

during the previous season and supply j 
comfortable conditions to the fowls - 
during the cold 'winter months can j 

get winter eggs.
The plans herewith show one of the j 

poultry houses I have had in use for 
a number of years. It was one of the 
first buildings 1 constructed and I 
have been so well pleased with this de
sign that I have constructed others on 
the same principle. One of the great 
features in favor of this plan of a j 

poultry house is that it affords a large 
amount of floor space at reasonable j 
cost, and at the same time supplies 

i all the requirements necessary for the | 

comfort of the fowls.
The building herewith shown is 18x 

Two I 30, with seven-foot posts in front and 

three-foot posts in the rear. Before the 
I construction of the building was be- j 

foundation was iaid by excavai-
small trench 18 Inches wide and The Tower at Siena, Italy .....
small lieu *» , Mont Popular Design for Un» Monument

Architects and sculptors of Boston have boon rather smused a* th' *!* 
with small cobblestone (or the founds- j for a memorial to the Pilgrim fathers at Pro vine«* town, which it in said h

"For over fifteen vears,” writes a] tion for the building. Upon this foun . been accepted by the rotniniu*-»; Living th* matter in «• -
naüent hopeful little Ills, woman. dation a concrete wall was construct- Ja simply a copy of the tower of the city hail or »•»».,tmui.ai hull I >« «J“f
^ ft n drinker T suffered I tt*n inches hich and eight inches city of Siena in Italy Why thl« old tower of tbe !»t<* t#otbi< ^ > In Î *
-while a coffee d.inker, I mSere* ed ten inches high ana cj^y Bhoul(, ,,c- selected ss n model for tb* memorial to tbt »»Ibers
from Spinal Irritation and - v. ide. wnrif was construct- down on Caite Cod is greatly puzxllng erchltects
•rouble I was treated by good physl- The main frame work was cons.rue 
i-ians but did not get much relief. ed of 2x1 material with the exception

“ never suspected that coffee might Lf the sills which were of 3x8 stuff to ,27.798.553 and discharged -old'crt* cated It for many ysrs on th»- ground

he aggravating niv condition. I was For siding, matched pine was used of haVe received »1.682.993 In interest on of «quai rights f«r of -o<h »
Sownh^d an“ discouraged, but excellent quality as It was desirable deposit» withdrawn There remslns ^ Xt u Mount Ms*
Ived danr that I might find some- to make the building warm a, pos , on défait with th.- paymaster general accomplished let in *'“»» b* I* tlm<. . »,
prayed daily tnat t» The roofing Is shingles laid five the surn of $2.911.737 grievously d- as i » tnt* I VU.at 8« —
thing to help me. - weather Two large win- ---------- »aw and h»-s i d-irtng th- r«**-oi <rm< ‘

"Several yea.^s ago whUe at * south side to Water I. , "Nerve Tontc." monw.-a Kb general
friend’s house, I drank a cup of P - dow . sunlight The inside "If nervous women w«»uld only Uoatxed W» Ueww on tbe subject, lie

and thought I had never tasted R‘VethP*en^ud,ingU,*a Jaled with drink m.rre water thev would no. be a terrible picture of the effect

anything more delicious. or . . , with felt r-aper be- so nervous." remark< d » trslnwi nurse ,,f female »uffrage In th« constltuem y |
• From that time on I used Poatum ®“^ed materia^nitb^reu tmp* ^ ^ ((fhpr rta> m «bhh h- live. A< - ...din* to >1. |

Instead of coffee, and soon began ta twe . weather must get Nearly every physician will recoin Turn»-r in this electoral* evil has
In health, so that now I can | strut- e ^ ^ or(Jer to water mend a woman who I» suff««ring from b«-*u erougfct ihsi It will take jrsars |

pre l- . ni„ht nervous prostration or nervous ex to eradhat«* D-Usenslon and divin
dllpi"S, shows the ground plan. The | haustion to drink l»ds of water be >..-gration have fallen upon Ih* dotnes-

" with roosts twwn meals, but many women who tic circle Lifelong friradshtp* have
do not come under th»- doctor s care i^-«-n withered and an atritude of d*- i

so to speak wear ton«high pries«» 
hairA have been many iwm* •*

Y
Tht

«r»*i er«t»rs, and so on.

Vx
It turned out^ to be a 

it must,* without Home. i»!*j

when It %■*» announced Hist n*it only < 
a Chines« committee Itad town formed j 
but also *n esecutive committee with' 
two Chin**« gentlemen ss secretaries, 

for foreign corresponder«»’* and 
for Chinese, and that several of

-lr talent I«
I srlc Coet-n, In Mtrsnd Magasin«.

reel Ion

Vaisncis Fsts Oay Cestum«.
In Valencia, on the fsts days, tb*

! little girts havs their hair dr rased Just 

j ■■tartly like «hat «-f their older sister«.
having th» frtvnt list» parted a»d 

1 colled up Into a Wheel «I -*rh tempi*.
I and the > s- k hair elahor*l«tr Ih 

! ranged front the nap« «»f th« *«eb to 
a few Inch** abw*» th« * 
r'.tffiirs ieing held secur« by fancy 

plan» * i*i»> -

['i'll® on» 
one
the gentlemen would attend the m»»l 
In«"

an

I »II

Logical English.
I paused t«v talk to a fishmonger 

"Fishmonger," said I, ph-avantly, eh» 
do you flshmong*"

He answered wlllt a cordial am!!* 
"I fiahmong heraus»' my father fish 
msiig before me "

"And have you t.e*>n fishmonglng 
long?” I asked farther 

"Yra." waa Ihe reply 
mutig for seven years »»»me Michael 
mas "

"You are a worthy fishmonger,“ I 
r«apoti<led. "and I'm sure you always 
mo rig the leoit of fish

hiIInducement to Undertakers.
advertisement ap- iThe following 

peared in a paper of a small town in 

Colorado :
“For Sale—An old established, well 

establishment.
3Sr I î!

I ?Ipaying undertakers 
The city is in a very unhealthy loca
tion, where the mortality Is very 
great There is only one doctor in the 

The deaths from fever 
alone pay the expenses, and the rest 
Is clear profit There is no competi

tion."—Judge.

& Wo ms« ABtmsti*««
frankly admit that

they hate pandering I» ih* bumpllflMH 
youth »f Ihe day. hut that If they snub 
him as h* fr»»quenll|' deser*«« to b# 

»»I,bed. they «*« left withoul park 
nrra at dsuces u* any ■>«• to lath to 

• hlch la only another proof 
of th» fa« » that man and not * 
dictates to auetofy In England.—* 
laid let' Field

»
I ft Horn» V<r(HK9

î î»! "I have fish9whole town.
» JL

r-B5I *4e► st ' teas« Mr-Handsome Bridal Coach.
A bridal coach costing $1,800 has 

been finished by a Bridgeport (Conn.)
a liveryman at 

The vehicle is uphol-

Jtic How to Convint* a Man.
In dealing with »eher« tn Hte Intel 

1er dial .««on !h« «4»)*'« is should he
n.rt to î on vu.» »• hut lo gel people to* 
stet« their i.wii vie*», and to réalisa j 

that unless a man 
no one else can Th 
I»«» nut to ait Aik co 
ask patiently for th 
which the 
A. t. Kent

manufacturer for 
Pittston, Pa. 
stered, silk curtained, wood carved, 
gilt trimmed and has 20 hearts on it.

heart-shaped windows, two 
hearts for the dashboard and the

Imresnss »um far Armament.
At th* present ue»m«nl tb« co«#-

are spending on ih*«r

!

tiles of E»i
»(»torts hiai»elf 
method should 

•luslotis, but to 
evldtnc« Di-»o 

» roucliistons ar« b«*«4 — i

»•* and navies as murh as »I.M9.-*rt»iThere are 
large
rear springs are heart-shaped. 
Cupids surmount the lamps.

000 s day

It is Worth Something£F:iïïL laA £COFFEE THRESHED HER. gun, a To VttOtt that your Ost.h In rural
property «nil by eorvvpeton* vw#rh*

aid the rft»r*

« I '. • ».I»«»l«ti Mac! to h
ing a
20 inches deep. This trench was filled Out*», l«d«*d1

I "The face of th* I" nits " 
! chairman of the m*-« 
j aye* *r»d n«t no* 

j look in
au >»ld lady tn »I

igrt15 Long Years. Your *o b« »»sursi ef pe#m#
».- end ntur lem »worb «txit

Sis (lURIMI
to «a

*face that n kedst is- ren r
Livs*.Rsts S*»«-! Hjoiii

The «squealing
I rats «rouse h oe »70

•I Lit#' AIN ft
SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

Engl.'

H««r Ouf» ftîYolq
-taVJ

«iS ' J// tum
* î
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improve
walk half a dozen blocks or more with 
ease, and do many other things that 

thought I would be able to

irV -.1——ftir.vi.Ttrr.rr,.. 'trsr
I never 
do again in this world.

"Jly appetite is good, I sleep well, 
and find life worth living, indeed. A 
lady of my acquaintance said she did 

like Postum, it-was so weak and

'-•XTwest end is taken up
partitioned off from the

The roosts are ! would feel better and look better If fiance La* replaced thst affectionne#

ra« — t. ssr-“~-“I why You Should Buy East Garfield Lots
which are 
rest of the building, 
constructed about three feet up from
the floor Along the south side under water in the coursc 
the windows is a duating place where is a nerve food !

sunlight falls directly upon the J soothing effect when *ipp*d gradually.
ss one can test for herself '

It has a distinctlynot A Nedaaming Trsit.
Hhe- -There waa, st least, one good | 

i thing lu he said tat Ananias
He What *M that id Ilk« to n,

! I>w bsisg sprat by Bingham lb»elt«#s.
The raiy trarn to »«ay vsslbteg

tasteless.
•I explained to her the difference 

it is made right—boiled accord 
She was glad to

• n Mlfll»» Doth 
trad* ot h 
n- « »I th*

T • n
Miuvl bava Ovin«*, 
to#»ly tsr** «utietha »id. r»t t* 

const»« H«oW»»s vUctik 
#»*•«' »14« to lk»H l«t< City

#»4 tk by 11! i*«L Frira, $4* to Ilk«, Easy uosb Writs 1er

the thewfloor. Nests are provided to accommo
date about 100 r«wls. F Is a drinking 
fountain. B B are feed bln? where suf- 

feed is kept at hand to elimi 
labor in caring for the fowl».

'*!I 4P
rhen »im tbrwegh(MUMMS*>r tuhlfvKProbably.

1 saw a picture of a group of chlE know’ 
dren who will be rui'-r» of men sot»»

to directions.
t this because coffee did not agree 

Now her folks say they ex- 
,-ct to use Postum the rest of their 
» pa ’ Name given by Postum Co.. 
Bttie creek. Mich. Bead the little 
, 5^ The Road to Wellviile," 

"There's a reason.’"

M ■ S Only t IVUl
,aow 
-,.th her.

Wbra h# ws*t witheringlyHhe
ca-ight lying he dldt* t say be »»»uldn t j 
help It, it was sil Happhlrss fault —

ficient 
nate L

4«Ull«4
nnj BAST -ROOK LI DGL INVESTMENT COMPANYUncleanliness and overcrowding are Must !* girl <’ Wren area l they*' 

two mistakes most common In tbs Houston Po»' 

poultry business.
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